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PASSENGERS ME

Courier Brings Message of
Hope From Scene of Wel-

lington Disaster

DEATHS HAND FALLS
FAST IN THE WEST

Chinook Winds Add to Terrors
Following Catastrophes Which

Claim 207 Lives

WEEKS DISASTERS-
IN NORTHWEST

3Iondny Thlrtyntx persons kill-
ed by nvnlnnchen in Idaho and two
drowned in Stnte
Fourteen MerioiiMly Injured and
many mlR lnpr-

Tuewdny One hundred and fif-

teen killed In Vafblucion ava-

lanche which wrecked two trains
Wednesday Great Northern train

wrecked by Washington landnlidc
one killed Estimated thirty loat
lives In slides and floods in vnrlous
parts of Idaho and Washington

Thursday Twentythree miners
killed and eight Injured by

ciplosloH IB Treadwcll mine
near Junenu Alaska

Total dead 07 Injured 22

SEATTLE Wash March 4A report
has reached the officials of the Great
Northern railway by way pf Everett
Wash that ne of the cars burled by
the great row slide near Wellington
hag been found intact and that ten of
the persons in it were still alive but

terribly from exposure
Tne report is not confirmed as the

wirea to the scene of the disaster are
destroyed aryl news from there has to
be brought a bar
courtarr X

With 207 dead A persons injured and
many more missing reports of disasters
continue to pour into Seattle today from
floods avalanches mine disasters and
train wrecks in all parts of the Pacific
Northwest Weather conditions threaten
further fatalities

Streams are swollen far beyond their
banks while warm raw and the dread-
ed Chinook winds which melt the
snows as if by magic are increasing-
the danger hourly

Property Damage Enormous
The streets of several Interior towns

are under water and houeea
washed away Wheat crops worth hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars have been
washed out of fields and live stock
losses are enormous

News from the mountain district in
North Washington is meager but re
ports sc far received tell of numerous
anew slides and a large number of fa-
tali tide

Eastern Oregon towns are suffering
from the floods today

The Umatilla Indian reservation is w

rentH and the waters have swept away
houses and stock shed

No estimate of the property can be
made at this time but throughout the
Pacific Northwest K is certain to
amount to milieus

WOMEN WATCHING-
AT TUNNEL MOUTH

WELLINGTON Wash March 4Asthe hours go by the horrors grow or
the disaster near Scenic at the mouth
of the Cascade tunnel where a mighty
avalanche carried two heavy trains fromthe tracks of the Great Northern rail-way down into the canyon hundredsof feet below

certain l15 Persons perIshed Others may be bUried beneaththe frozer mass but the officials whohave been taking a census of the mistunlikely
Thirtyfive have Wen rtcovThirtyone have been IdentifiedToday the 1 side by side

in blankets waiting the repairing ofthe railway that may carriedto places of burial
work of recovering the bodies te

Continued on Page Fifteen

WEATHER REPORT
Fair and high temperatures

part of the country
during the past twentyfour

The weather be fair In all
of the country east of the Mississippi
river during the next

FORECAST FOR THE
Fair weather and mUd temperature toand Saturday variable
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CONDITION OF THE WATER
FERRY TV Va March

4 Both rivers very muddy this morning
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Plaintiff in CourtI

0 GUDE
Minister From Norway

Refuses to Be Sworn Before
Testifying In Accident

Case

Giving as his roeson that it would
a discourtesy to his courtry Norwegian
Minister O Gude refused to be sworn
as a witness in Police Court this morn

when he appeared to prosecute How
A Rhine an automobile driver who

with the ministers carriage at
Fourteenth and Q streets Monday even

Judge Aukant did net wish to allow
to testify without being sworn but

finally agreed that he would hear his
statement of the raM if the defendant
did not object Rhine agreed and Minis-
ter Gude made a statement

According to the evidence the occu-
pants of the carriage at the time of
the accident were the Norwegian Min-
ister and wife Coachman Ole

was driving Rhine said that the
ministers carriage was going at a high
rate of speed that he was going slowly
and that a street car prevented the
drivers from getting a clear view of
each others vehicles A collision oc-
curred at the corner and the ministerscarriage and the auto were damaged
Neither the minister nor bin wife wasinjured

Judge Ankara said that in Ms
it was purely an accident and

was to blame However he ordered
that Rhines personal bond be taken

flo

Wireless Call Answered In
Saves Fifty

More Lives

NEW YORK aMrch 4 News of the
rescue of Captain Serpe and his crew
of fortynine men from the steamer

which foundered in mid ocean
reached the offices of the Anchor lino
today from Caledonia of that lice
which responded to a wireless distress
call from the Korea on Tuesday and
succeeded In taking off the captain

just the big vessel
beneath the waves

The Caledonia te due here Monday
with the rescued men No of
the are contained in the form-
a 1 Captain Baxter of the
Caledonia-

It is believed the heavy cargo of
iron ore shifted In the Korea during a
storm and strained the vessel so that i

she filled and sank

Final Divorce Papers Are
Signed By White

Plains Judge

WHITE PLAINS N Y March 4

The final decree of divorce granted to
Mrs Eva Willing Astor from hor hus-
band Col John Aster the multi-
millionaire was supreme
court here today

The motion that the interlocutory
judgment of four months ago be made
permanent was made by counsel for
Mrs Astor

There from Colonel
Astors and Justice Mills at
once signed the papers and ordered that
they be

It has helm the Intention of the attor-
neys In the case to ask that the papers

case be sealed but Justice Mills
without wetting for any requests from
the the papers and In
dorsed them

These are not to be sealed
He then handed them back to the at-

torneys aril they made no protest it
been Intimated to them that

wojW be of no avaiL They
ever refused to permit any one to

papera until after they have been
Pled with the county clerk

It developed at proceedings in
court that no mentioned in
the This matt has ben ar-
ranged by conferences between the at-
torneys for both sides

STATE SENATOR ACQUITTED
MERCER Penna March 4 State

Senator James M Campbell was acquit-
ted here today by a jury on the
of accepting TSSIV fees during his
term as attorney of Mercer
county
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CHIEFS DIE

Blew Out Gas Before
Is the General

Supposition

HERE WITHAPPEAL
FOR MORE LANDS

Chippewa Leaders Had Appoint

ment With Senator Clapp
This Morning

BayBum and ANt who
the terrors of the warpath and tIN
warrior knights of the dreaded Chip
pewas went to the Spirit tenet
night became of them blew out
the gas in the room they occupied in
the Halladay bouse on Third suet
northwest

They had forsaken art of throw
ing tomahawk and removing the
enemies scalps tune had past
when they stood on the top of lofty
xnouitains axi watched for the camp-
fires f thetr mites away on th
prairie They has surrendered to the
march of ctvWzatioa late their hunting

the habiliments of peas But the
White Brothers had conquered
them bad not n the to ex-
plain that UM gas should not be blown
outThus it wee that WayBum who
signed the treaty of Ml between the
Chtppewas and the United States and
who was more then ninetyA years
old and ANt who loved BayBum as
a brother went u the Happy Hunting
Grounds not in the shock of battle or
on the crest of victory but through
their Ignorance o the machinations of
those who had conquered them

Bofll Name
BayBums real name won BayBum-

MahJIWa Sk nag and ANt when ad
dressed in full was ANtWuyWay
Ausk Yesterday was a great day m
their Hvea It was BayBums only
tip to Washington since UK when he
slimed the treaty giving his people
oily the little the conquerors allowed
and ANi had never before been to
the city of the Great Father With
them came Ch efs DayBwaWus
Dong and XahCMSkuoc and F H-
Peqneite an Indian missionary who
c4eda tbe partys tecternreteb
Their in making the leany from Minnesota was to ask Con-

gress to give additional land to the
Boisforte which contains
only fiftytwo acre and is about

mites from Orr Minn Also they
had pending in Congress several claims
on which they expected to realize
money After their arrival they went
to the and saw Senator Clapp
about their legislative matters but Sen
ator Clapp was busy and made an u-

pointment with them for this morning
The four old Indians accompanied-

by their interpreter then made a tour
of some of the public buildings taking
great Interest in some pictures repre-
senting the plains when was
their master lad the streams over
which the Red Man once exercised
the right of eminent domain

Blow Out Gas
The party then returned to their

boarding house and after smoking their
inevitable pipes with other Indians
happened to be in tows went to their
rooms Neither BayBum nor ANi had
ever slept in a gaslit room and neither
knew any way to put out a light except
by blowing it out

They were found this morning dead
from asphyxiation ANTs body was in
such a position that he had evidently
partially u and tried to reach
the door or the window His lay
partly across that of the aged BayBum
and his head was at the foot of the
bed with hs feet on the pillow

The dead chiefs two friends want the
bodies taken back to the tribes burying
ground in Minnesota where sleep the
Chippewas who died in battle but Mr

does not know whether this
can be arranged

Hearing of Claim to Former
Senator Browns Es

tate DeferredS-

ALT LAKE CITY Utah March 4

At the request of the offense the Annie-
M BradleySenator Brown will coot In
which the main character will be the
woman who the former United
States legislator in a hotel at Washing-
ton and afteward was acquitted of a
charge of murder has been postponed
until the April term of the court

The case in which the former woman
secretary andfriend of Senator Brown
will make an effort to get part of the
fortune left by him for two children of
the Senators has attracted wide atten-
tion here and all over the State It is
said that attorneys for Mrs Bradley
will w prove that Mrs Brad
leys should bene
ticiartes OL the will by having her re
count the same story she told in Wash-
ington of her life with Senator Brown
and the birth of the children

The attorneys for the defense request
ed the postponement saying they were
unprepared to go on with the case when-
it was called today

COURT ADJOURNED
ANNAPOLIS Md Mare 4 Tbe

Maryland Court of Appeals has ad
journed having the hearing-
of all ou the January docket it
will meet on MarchiM for the purpose
of delivering opinions in all eases ar

the present term and not
decided
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Notifies President He Is Not-

a Candidate for Re
appointment

DECIDES TO RETURN
TO PRIVATE PRACTICE-

Will Resume Duties As Member

of the Firm of Baker
Sheehy Hogan

tartly withers from the race to SMC

veal hbneei as United ttwtts Attorney
for the District of Columbia

Bis litter of iBalcnstten te the Presi-
dent sad his note to the Attorney Gen

i ors make necessary the of his

Baker request that the position be
filled at the earUest aoratbie moment

j lie will resume the practice of law with
the title of which he is a member that
of Baker Sheeny

seeeklus of his action this morn-
ing Mr Baker saM-

My term as District Attorney ex-

pired the middle of mst December Had
the President requested me to serve
longer I should have appreciated the
honor sad considered It duty to re-

main te office until the courts adjourn-
ed for the summer at winch time in

to privet practice
Would

that I cannot looser remain ta tbte tl
flee except at a material flrancial sae
rifles I hove already enjoyed an the
honors tie office confers The delay
in naming tsar sueecssor and he in

j iladtnslinsss about rhea he will anal
try nainrally lisep my peisoant bus
ness in M unnlttlef 1 jjjj nnu-

f anxtetM n ve tna-

c ns llnTstiiin prompted the forward
lag of my resignation to the President

Mr Bakers te the President
follows
The President

Sir My term of office as Untie
States Attorney for the District of Os

December tt last

in that office slid cbarg1
waiting the 01 my sue j

i cesson The necessities of my private
law practice now demand that I should

it my entire attention-
I therefore hereby respectfully

I my resignation to take effect upon
qualifying of my successor whom 1

trust you name at the earUest prac-
ticable date With respect I am

Ycur obedient servant
DANIEL W BAKER

Letter t Wkkersnam
To the Attorney General he wrote

t March 4 TOM
to George W Wlckersbam

t General of the United States
Washington D C

My Dear Mr Wtekersham I

I have Just forwarded to the President
my resignation as United States Attor-
ney for the District of Columbia and
Mad you herewith a copy thereof

There are pending In this office and
now ready for trial several cases j

which are sure to require several weeks
of active court work One of these
cases te set for next Tuesday but if j

desired its actual trial can doubtless
i be deferred a sufficient length of time

to allow my successor in office to be-
come acquainted with Its facts I
trust that the President will find It
convenient to send my successors name
to the Senate within the next few

i days
In terminating my official connection

with the Department of Justice I de-
sire to record deep appreciation of
the courtesy and consideration shown
IBS and valuable assistance given
me by all of Its officials and clerks
during an the time I have bees Dis-
trict Attorney

W BAKER
Wilson Favored

Although the President hoe made no
formal announcement of Mr Bakers
successor the friends of Clarence R
Wilson professor of the law of pleading
and agency at Georgetown are conn
dent that be will be the man chosen

One member of the Cabinet is
for the statement that unless

something unforaecn comes up Wilson
is certain to be the man selected-

It is believed that Mr Taft will send
his nomination to the Senate within the
next day or two

Z k IL

Alexandria Police Commis

sioner Dies of Attack
Apoplexy x

Police CommissionerZora A Rift of
Alexandria died at 2 oclock this
afternoon following a stroke of apo-
plexy he was about to leave

street
Physicians were immediately summon-

ed and they oxygen to
the sick man Though they have not
yet announced the nature of the at
tack it is surmised that Mr Hill was
stricken with apoplexy

He was to have left Alexandria to
morrow for New York
few days for Europe where

to travel goin later to Ober

mSTRICT ATTORNEY
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May Succeed D W Baker I

CLARENCE R WILSON
Looked Upon as Prebabte Choice of Presideat Taft for District Attorney

l sly

CITY TIEUP

Companys Refection of
Peace Letter Forces Issue-

on Strikers

PHILADELPHIA Merck t At
today the Philadelphia Rapid Tvamnt
Company bad to answer the totter
of J Bnrrwood Dal attorney for the
strttdns street car men asking that tIM
company join the strikers in taking

of a ourt nine to arbitrate
the dlffeivncea

Peace negotiations are therefore off
and tbe labor unions will be forced to
make good their threat to call a general
strike union men ta
deipbia at midnight tonight

Extra Pofice Ready
Pour thousand special poMeeman have

will he thrown Into all tenon of the
city tonight with orders to preserve
order at all hazards The situation
has become acute If the MM regular
and special policemen cannot cope with
the situation an immediate request

made to Governor Stuart to order
out the National Guard and it would
not surprise many to and KXM6 State
troopers doing riot duty in the City of
Brotherly by Monday morning

How many men will go out on a gen-
eral strike tonight It is impossible to
say The strike leaders today repeated
their statements mad in the
week that 7S009 men will quit immedi-
ately and others will follow shortly

Clay Make Caavass
CIty authorities on the outer hand

declare not more than 1M9 men will
quit Director of Public Safety Clay
declares his men have made personal
canvasses of the entire ell and that be
knows not more than I26M men will
walk out

The street car company declares It Is
running more than 1C09 cars today half
the normal quota No disorders have
been reported but with the suspension
of labor this afternoon by men who will
immediately join the sympathetic strike
trouble te feared

Tomorrow will probably be the era
cial day of the strike Saturday is

a halfholiday and each Satur
day and Sunday since the beginning of
the strike
rioting-

It has developed here that the arbi-
tration act of 1898 referred to by Mayor
Reybura in his message to councils was
declared unconstitutional during the big
strike at McKees Rocks by Judge Mc
Fatiand

Signal Corps Officer Falls
With Wright Aeroplane

At San Antonio

SAY ANTONIO Texas March 4

After three successful flights here
Lieut B D Foulote in a Wright aero
plane made a fourth attempt re-
sulted dangerously-

The rudder of machine was
wrecked and Lieutenant FOulote had a
narrow escape from injury

EVA TANGUAY PAYS 40
LOUISVILLE Ky March 4 Charged

with stabbing Clarence Mesa a stage
hand in the abdomen with a pin
Eva Tanguay the actress was fined ttt
in the police coir here
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Martin Knapp and
P Neill Meet Train

mens Delegates

March 4On the result
o tne onfersrM which this

in the Hotel Rennert between

te and Commerce Commission and
Charles P kill United States Corn
mteaioner of Labor and the representa
lives of the trammen of the Baltimore

Ohio win probably depend
whether a strike among the employes-
of that road will be ordered

Messrs Knapp and Neil arrived
Baltimore from Washington shortly

noon and Immediately went to the
boteL

The situation is being carefully
over and every effort win be made te
pave the way for an amicable adjust-
ment of tbe controversy which has
arisen over the wage scale The con-
ference will last until late

After the ia President Wlllard
of the Baltirocre and Ohio will most
likely have an informal conference with
the Government officials and the road
will issue a statement through ns chief
executive as to the propepect of bring-
ing about a peaceful adjustment of the
difterences that now exist

The reer M ntativ e of the trainmen
did but little talking before the confer

We have nothing whatever to make
at this time was the way that

President Garretson of employes
put it when seen at his

Both Mr Lee and myself have
our willingness to meet the of-

ficials from Washington and discuss tbe
matters under controversy was all
Garretson would say

Sqme grounds for Belief
Gardners Speech Was

Inspired-

That Went Taft ia extremely ant
leas to have Speaker Cannon announce
his retirement and say that be
not be a candidate for Speaker again

Representative Gardner of liasanchq-
setts at Beverly In It eeeurred tile
following interesting statement

I am confident that tIN utmost wish
In Mr Taft8 today is that Speak-
er Cannon announce his retirement and
thus avoid a split in the party

How far Mr Gardner was authorised-
to make a statement of this kind as
repreeentinc the views o tile President
does not appear but the Upet that be
ha had close conferences ta recent
weeks with the Executive has given
rise to the belief that tile remarks may
have heft inspired

President Taft and Uncle Joe
waltzed together at the White House last
night bit if Mr Garonerth correct the
Proeideat te apprehensive of danger to
the party in having k remain m the-
y the country unsettled whether

the Speaker will seek again to bend tile
House

It te entrant gossip about th House
that Ute Speaker at one time was mind
ed to he would not run again butthe bitter attacks caused him to change
his mind and to determine to 50fighting he had to go
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OFFICES CAPITAL

Everett Taylor and H R
Duryee Placed Under

Arest

ASSISTANT DISTRICT
ATTORNEY AT HEAD-

Harvey Given Directs Three Forces

cf Officers Who Make

Arrests

PUT UNDER ARREST-

IN BROKERS RAID

B Hvcrett Taylor 1329 K street-

S Hverett Taylor Ouray
H R Darye Hvan building

Aottos under the direction e the Bu
nf of the Department

of JnsOee detectives from the District
i Attorneys heeded by Assistant

Untied States Attorney Harvey Given
raidml three stock brokers offices

before 1 oclock this afternoon

which recently became effective ia the
Dteriot of Columbia and which gives i-

j tarts which were sfen Kaa-
eonsiy were at the brokerage flees of

street and the Curay Eighth

Evans New York avenue
Getting

Xi Given and Detectives Helan and
Grant of the District Attorneys of
Ice bad aen en

oveblei to raid the three ofAeoc-
TTaOsf tne now law a brokerase

t snow latest to deliver where
thou 1s trading oa a margin Failure
to do this makes all transactions
violation of law

Detectives Helaa sad Grant and sev
eral plain clothes men were started out

different offices at Instructions-
were given by the District Attorney to
allow no one to leave any of lbs estab

and to take pomscslen of
all records of trading
evidence

TIle raids came as a big surprise-
to tile managers of the oUferent offices
woo did not even suspect that an in-

vestigation was under way by tbs Dis-

trict Attorneys ofnce and tIN Depart-
ment of Justice

Customers
In tIM F street afftee of Taylor Jb

Co there were about forty custom-
ers watching the laotatiaoe
chalked on on the board whoa Del
Uve HeJaa accompanied by Detective
Armstrong and a half d zea
walked late the place

K
were placed under arrest and

no one allowed to leave the room until
the urea and addresses of all the

I customers had been taken
At the aka time other detectives

took charge of the firms office in
Ouray bonnins aria placed K J Wil
holt and Fred L Harveycntter under
arrest

At B ai g
Detective Grant and several pellcemen

wont to the office of Duryee A Co in
the Evans building and placed H R

denies that he has any connection wits

Wttnott who was arrested at
building is also a telegraph oper

ator while the detectives say Harvey

Mr Givens accompanied by agents-
of tile Department of Justice visited
all three of the lid none of
the customers wets allowed to depart
until there names and addresses had
been taken After the raids Mr Giv-
en saM

Under this new law we have dear
cases g these two Aunts The law
makes a clear and specific definition
of a bucket shop We have been work-
ing on the eases for sere than a
month and this morning 1 decIded I
had sufficient evidence to warrant
staking a raid

Dear Violation
Both Taylor and Duryee assert that

Ited either the letter o tile spirit of tb
law

All I have to say said Mr Taylor
te that I cannot andorstand what all

this moans I am running a perfectly
legitimate business An my

are rtroortii the Consolidated
J of inlric All our
transactions Are properly recorded wits
the names of the custonwr who buy
and sell

We do business just the same as
every broker and I fall to see law WP
have violated the law It is an outrage
for them to come in here and try to
ruin my business like this

OLD SOLDIER FALLS
GOES TO HOSPITAL

Suffering from a severe attack of asth
ma Michael Grace seventyeae yeara
old an inmate of the Sealers Home
fell at Sixth street and Pennsylvania
avenue at 1239 thte He was
removed to the Emergency Hospital for
treatment It will
recover
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